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The 15th European Workshop on Lignocellulosics and Pulp (EWLP 2018) will take place on June 26-29, 2018, in the Cultural and Congress Centre of Aveiro city, Portugal, 20 years after the 5th EWLP, organized, at that time, by a team of young researchers of the University of Aveiro.

The EWLP 2018 is a joint organization of four entities: RAIZ – Forest and Paper Research Institute, University of Aveiro, University of Coimbra, University of Lisbon – School of Agriculture.

The conference occurs every two years, in a different European city, being a reference for researchers and students for the high standard presentations in the field of lignocellulosics and pulp.

The 2018 edition will cover the following topics:

- Lignocellulosics structure;
- Analytical techniques;
- Pulping and bleaching;
- Novel materials and products;
- Biotechnological approaches;
- Biorefineries.

The 15th EWLP includes four days of a scientific and social program with keynote lectures, oral and poster presentations. During the conference, the participants will have the opportunity to present their research work, make new contacts and networking, share experiences… and enjoy the Aveiro city and its region.

You can visit the website of the conference at www.ewlp2018.com.

The Organizing Committee is looking forward to welcoming you in Aveiro, Portugal in June 2018!

Carlos Pascoal Neto
Chairman of EWLP 2018